Partial migration, in which a fraction of a population migrate and the rest remain resident, occurs in an extensive range of species and can have powerful ecological consequences. The question of what drives differences in individual migratory tendency is a contentious one. It has been shown that the timing of partial migration is based upon a trade-off between seasonal fluctuations in predation risk and growth potential. Phenotypic variation in either individual predation risk or growth potential should thus mediate the strength of the trade-off and ultimately predict patterns of partial migration at the individual level (i.e. which individuals migrate and which remain resident). We provide cross-population empirical support for the importance of one component of this model-individual predation risk-in predicting partial migration in wild populations of bream Abramis brama, a freshwater fish. Smaller, high-risk individuals migrate with a higher probability than larger, low-risk individuals, and we suggest that predation risk maintains size-dependent partial migration in this system.
INTRODUCTION
Migration is an exceptionally widespread phenomenon in nature that has long fascinated biologists. For many species there is a significant degree of variation in migratory tendency between individuals, such that only part of the population participates in migration. This is known as partial migration and has been reported for many species across taxa [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Understanding what drives individual differences in migratory propensity is critical if we are to understand the effects of partial migration upon population-and ecosystem-level processes. Yet despite this, the ultimate mechanisms that underlie differences in migratory propensity between individuals within populations remain controversial. Various theories to explain partial migration have been proposed, including those that invoke conditional differences between individuals, whereby the decision to migrate is related to age, sex, body condition or dominance status [6] . Secondly, differences between individuals may be driven by underlying genetic differences between migrants and residents [7] , or thirdly partial migration may be a mixed evolutionary stable strategy maintained by frequency-dependent selection [8, 9] . Despite the multiple suggestions that predation risk can be involved in partial migration (e.g. [1, 3, 10] ), no studies have yet considered intraspecific variation in predation risk as a causal factor in partial migration. Here, we elaborate a conceptual model that was developed from Werner & Gilliam [11] by Brö nmark et al. [1] to predict the timing of seasonal patterns of migration, to evaluate which individuals will participate in migration.
The Brö nmark et al. model proposes that individuals trade off predation risk p (cost) and growth potential g (benefit), and that when the p/g ratio in a given habitat increases above a certain threshold, individuals should migrate to either increase g or decrease p [1] . The model as applied to understanding the timing of seasonal migration assumes equality between individuals in vulnerability to predation (p), an assumption that is seldom met in natural populations consisting of individuals with heterogeneous phenotypes. If, however, p differs between individuals, those facing higher p should be more inclined to migrate, given that g is comparable between individuals. We therefore here focus on the p in the p/g model, and evaluate the influence of individual vulnerability to predation on migration probability. Many fish populations are size structured and, in addition, exposed to gape-limited predators, so that individuals of different body sizes vary gradually in vulnerability to predation (p). Furthermore, growth rates over winter for many fish species are extremely low owing to extremely low food availability and a high temperature threshold for feeding and growth. Hence, partially migrating fish that migrate over winter when growth rates (g) are low, such as our model species common bream (Abramis brama L.), provide an excellent opportunity to empirically test the influence of individual variation in p on partial migration probability in wild populations.
Part of common bream populations migrate over winter from relatively high predation lakes into surrounding low predation streams. As the principal predators of bream, the piscivorous pike (Esox lucius L.), are gape-size limited, and both common bream and pike form size-structured populations, there should be a continuum of relative vulnerabilities to predation among individuals in common bream populations relating to individual sizes and the size composition of the piscivore population [12] . Assuming that the p/g model governs individual decisions to perform seasonal migration, we hypothesize that the probability of migration to low-predation habitats would increase with individual vulnerability to predation. This system allows us to test this as for common bream growth below 128C is extremely low [13] , which means that over the winter migratory period g is essentially zero in both the lake and stream habitats. The present study provides an empirical evaluation of this hypothesis in natural populations of animals, and highlights the importance of individual differences in predation risk for migratory dynamics in partially migrating animals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study sites Size-specific patterns of seasonal migration of common bream were evaluated in two shallow, Danish lakes. Lake Søgård (55825 0 N, 9819 0 E) is small, eutrophic and shallow (area 26 ha; average depth 1.6 m; mean summer Secchi depth 0.55 m), and the fish community is dominated by roach (Rutilus rutilus L.) and Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), but also common bream, rudd (Scardinus erythrophthalmus L.), white bream (Blicca bjoerkna L.), pike and European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.) are present [14] . There is no submerged vegetation present, and the lake is surrounded by a 3-4 m wide margin of reed (Phragmites australis cav.; [14] ). The lake has a well-defined inlet and outlet and previous investigations have shown that 40-70% of the cyprinid fish, and especially common bream, roach and white bream, use the inlet and outlet streams as overwintering habitats (C. Skov 2005 Skov -2007 , unpublished results). Lake Loldrup (56829 0 N, 9826 0 E) is a small, shallow and slightly eutrophic lake (area 39 ha; average depth 1.2 m; mean summer Secchi depth 1.1 m) that has one inlet and one outlet stream. The fish community of Lake Loldrup is similar to that of Lake Søgård and is dominated by roach and common bream, but also includes Eurasian perch, pike and very few pikeperch (Sander lucioperca L.). Temperature data collected each hour from the lake, the inlet and the outlet (Temperature loggers; tidbit) revealed that during the migratory period (October-early May), monthly average temperatures in the lakes and streams did not exceed 128, the growth threshold temperature for A. brama [13] .
(b) Sampling and tagging of fish Common bream and its principal potential predator, pike, were sampled and tagged during the periods 5 -12 October and 13-18 October 2005 in Lake Loldrup and Lake Søgård, respectively. Fish were exclusively caught in the lake by both seining and electrofishing to ensure an accurate estimate of body size distributions of pike and bream, and individually weighed (nearest g) and measured (nearest mm, total length) before being tagged by surgically implanting a TIRIS Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tag (Texas Instruments, RI-TRP-RRHP, Plano, Texas, USA, half duplex, 134 kHz, 23.1 mm long, 3.85 mm diameter, 0.6 g in air) into the stomach cavity of the fish (see [15] for detailed methodology). PIT tags are passive telemetry tags that are activated when exposed to an electromagnetic field produced by antennae placed in streams (see below). When energized and activated, they emit a unique code enabling identification of tagged individuals. After a short recovery of approximately 30 min, tagged common bream and pike were released to the lake. An evaluation of PIT-tag marking techniques has shown that the method used results in no significant effect on fish well-being, including body condition [15] . A total of 221 and 237 bream (larger than 122 mm) and 91 and 90 pike, were captured, tagged and released in Lakes Søgård and Loldrup, respectively.
(c) Fish migration Migration of tagged common bream and pike between the lake and the inlet and outlet streams was monitored by passive biotelemetry using a modified PIT-tag antenna system [15, 16] . When a tagged fish swims by an antenna, the PIT-tag is energized and emits a unique code that can be recorded and stored together with date and time on a memory card. Two loop-shaped antennas, each covering the entire cross section of the stream, were placed 3-5 m from each other along the inlet (15 m upstream the lake) and the outlet (150 m downstream the lake) streams. The use of two sequential antennas enables determination of fish swimming direction. The antenna recording frequency was 5 energize/receive cycles s 21 [17] . Migration data presented are based on data from time of tagging until June 1st 2006, when return migration to the lake had ended. Individual fish were defined as migrants if they were recorded by any antenna in the streams during the study period, and we calculated the time each individual spent residing in the streams. We only included migration patterns of fish that had been out of the lake for a minimum of 60 min during the study period, to exclude short, non-migratory visits to the antennal areas. To quantify relative predation risk between the lakes and the streams, we assessed the daily average percentage of the pike population that were present outside the lakes during the study period (from the time of tagging until 1st June 2006). Furthermore, extensive stretches of the streams were electrofished in the study period as well as regularly in consecutive years (both summer and winter).
(d) Individual predation vulnerability To be able to predict individual migration probability from predation vulnerability, individual relative predation vulnerabilities were calculated using the index from Hambright et al. [18] which simply estimates the numerical proportion of the population of predators with gape sizes large enough to ingest a prey fish of a specific body depth. Our vulnerability calculations were based on the lake-specific length distributions of pike in the two lakes, estimated from the pike captured (and pit tagged) while seining and electrofishing. We calculated pike length-specific gape sizes and bream length-specific body depths according to the relationships in Nilsson & Brö nmark [12] . From these measures we calculated bream individual vulnerability to pike predation as the proportion of pike with gape sizes larger than individual bream body depths [18] . Eurasian perch and pikeperch were excluded from the vulnerability calculations, since we captured no Eurasian perch large enough to predate on common bream of the sizes tagged, and since the catch of pikeperch was too small for reliable estimations of population length distribution, which indicates a pikeperch population Predation risk and partial migration C. Skov et al. 1415
too small to exert a notable predation pressure on common bream. In order to keep the PIT tag weight to body weight ratio below critical limits [19] , here we tagged and monitored migration patterns of common bream more than 122 mm. We therefore only included pike large enough to be able to consume 123 mm common bream in the vulnerability calculations, meaning that 34 and 85 pike were included for Lakes Søgård and Loldrup, respectively.
(e) Statistical methodology To investigate lake-and length-specific migration propensity in relation to individual predation vulnerabilities (IPV) we performed a logistic regression [20] with migration (yes or no) as dependent variable, and IPV and lake as independent variables, including the IPV * lake interaction in the model. Migration behaviours were further explored as migrating individuals' migration date, calculated as the number of days after October 1st when individuals migrated, as well as migration duration, the number of days individuals spent out of the lake. These variables were evaluated for dependence on IPV and between lakes by ANCOVA. As data could not be transformed to normality and homoscedasticity, we performed a non-parametric ANCOVA using rank transformation as described by Conover & Iman [21] , where F-values are reduced to consider not meeting with the normality assumption.
RESULTS
In total 64 and 50 per cent of the tagged common bream in Lake Søgård and Lake Loldrup, respectively, migrated over the study period. We found significant (paired t Individuals with high vulnerability to predation migrated sooner after October 1st in each lake (F 1,340 ¼ 15.725, p , 0.01), but IPV-dependent migration dates differed between lakes (F 1,340 ¼ 52.956, p , 0.01). There was no significant interaction term between lakes and IPV (F 1,340 ¼ 0.376, p . 0.1). Migration duration increased with IPV (F 1,208 ¼ 9.306, p , 0.01), and vulnerability-dependent migration duration did not differ between lakes (F 1,208 ¼ 0.786, p . 0.1). The median migration duration for bream with IPV more than 0.80 and less than 0.20 was 81 and 1 day, respectively. There was no significant lake * IPV interaction for migration duration (F 1,208 ¼ 0.952, p . 0.1). Finally, only few pike migrated into the outlet and inlets over the study period. The daily average percentage of the pike population residing in the inlet and outlets during the study period was 1 and 6.3 per cent for Lakes Loldrup and Søgård, respectively. Low densities of pike in the streams were also observed by electrofishing in the study year as well as in consecutive years. A total of more than 60 h of electrofishing resulted in the capture of one pike (38 cm). 
DISCUSSION
Our research provides correlational evidence consistent with the hypothesis that individual predation vulnerability explains patterns of partial migration. We show that individuals at high risk of predation have a higher probability of participating in migration. Common bream from both of our study populations show comparable patterns of risk-dependent migratory behaviour, which suggests that prey individuals in populations that vary in predation risk and predator size distribution can mediate their behaviour in a threat-sensitive manner. Our study highlights the central role predation risk plays in maintaining an ecologically significant behavioural polymorphism, migratory propensity. The results would be of general importance in explaining the evolution of partial migration in many animals, as heterogeneity in vulnerability against predation is commonplace in a wide range of partially migratory taxa. Numerous phenotypic traits related to individual vulnerability (p), such as morphometric differences [22, 23] and behavioural traits like activity and boldness [24] show high degrees of within-population variation in many species. In support of the generality of our model, recent experimental work in artificial mesocosms showed that size-structured risk assessments governed partial migration in zooplankton [2] . It is important to note that as fish such as A. brama have indeterminate growth, and a number of fitness-related traits, including fecundity (e.g. [25] ), are directly related to size, growth should be maximized to maximize fitness.
We show that common bream in specific size classes were at different risk of predation in the two lakes, and responded to this by displaying different migration propensity. The higher the vulnerability to predation, the higher was the propensity for individuals to migrate. Hence, individuals in each lake exhibited migratory behaviour coupled to a lake-specific predation threat for their particular body size. Whether this individual response to lake-specific predation risk is driven by environmental assessment by fish (i.e. it is highly flexible), or whether this is an evolved, population-level trait is not clear. Future work, for example by translocating individuals between lakes with divergent predation regimes, may shed light on the mechanisms that underlie the link between individual migratory behaviour and site-specific predation risk.
The risk of predation also related to other migration characteristics. The duration of the migration declined with predation risk, indicating that larger migrants with lower IPV spent longer periods in the lake during the winter period. This is in line with our data showing that individuals with lower IPV migrated later in the season than fish with high IPV.
Although our data are of correlational nature, we argue that it implies that predation risk is a parsimonious explanation for the dynamics of partial migration in bream. Alternative explanations such as that smaller bream are competitively excluded from the lake overwinter, or that smaller individuals benefit from higher stream temperatures to maximize growth rates do not apply in our system. Growth rates g are severely depressed at temperatures of less than 128C in this species, and indeed in other cyprinid fish [13] . Hence differences in g between habitats do not occur during winter, making this system ideal for assessing the role of predation risk upon individual migratory tendency. As IPV predicts migration probability, and is a general effect across two lakes that differ in predation pressure for different sizes of fish, we argue that this is consistent with the suggestion that predation risk maintains condition-dependent (i.e. size-dependent) partial migration in this species.
This study suggests that by migrating into the inlets and outlets, bream escape predation risk from the bulk of the pike population. The clear majority of pike did not migrate but overwintered in the lakes, and low densities of pike in the streams were confirmed by electrofishing. The lake habitat thus exposes bream to higher risks of pike predation. In addition to piscivorous fish, avian predators are also likely to exert predation pressure on bream, and endothermic predators may be especially important during winter. Predatory birds such as cormorants Phalacrocorax carbo could forage upon bream, and this additional predation pressure may have an additive effect upon risk p for the smaller size classes of bream that bird predators are able to catch. Quantifying avian predation pressure upon fish populations, along with its consequences, remains a challenge in many model systems. To conclude, our study illustrates the importance of individual predation risk upon migratory tendency and indicates the role of predation risk in maintaining behavioural polymorphism. This suggests that changes to predator populations in systems with migratory prey could have important consequences for behavioural and community dynamics. As recent theoretical work suggests that the intensity of partial migration can have profound consequences upon ecosystem integrity, affecting both population dynamics and trophic interactions [26] , it is crucial that we continue to investigate this puzzling and fascinating phenomenon.
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